Carbohydrates active enzymes (CAZymes) have multiple roles in vivo and are widely used for industrial processing in the biofuel, textile, detergent, paper and food industries. A deeper understanding of CAZymes is important from both fundamental biology and industrial standpoints. Vast numbers of CAZymes exist in nature (especially in microorganisms) and hundreds of thousands have been cataloged and described in the carbohydrate active enzyme database (CAZy). However, the rate of discovery of putative enzymes has outstripped our ability to biochemically characterize their activities. One reason for this is that advances in genome and transcriptome sequencing, together with associated bioinformatics tools allow for rapid identification of candidate CAZymes, but technology for determining an enzyme's biochemical characteristics has advanced more slowly. To address this technology gap, a novel high-throughput assay kit based on insoluble chromogenic substrates is described here. Two distinct substrate types were produced: Chromogenic Polymer Hydrogel (CPH) substrates (made from purified polysaccharides and proteins) and Insoluble Chromogenic Biomass (ICB) substrates (made from complex biomass materials). Both CPH and ICB substrates are provided in a 96-well high-throughput assay system. The CPH substrates can be made in four different colors, enabling them to be mixed together and thus increasing assay throughput. The protocol describes a 96-well plate assay and illustrates how this assay can be used for screening the activities of enzymes, enzyme cocktails, and broths.
Introduction
Techniques for mining genomes and metagenomes have developed rapidly in recent years, and so have medium-and high-throughput strategies for cloning and expressing recombinant enzymes. Furthermore, bioinformatic resources and associated depositories, such as (CAZy) 1,2 have expanded greatly. However, there are considerable challenges inherent in the exploitation of microbial enzyme diversity for industrial purposes and the empirical determination of enzyme activities has now become a serious bottleneck. For example, it is estimated that, using current methods, we can safely predict the activities of no more than 4% of the proteins within the CAZy database. Although numerous methods are available for monitoring enzyme activities they all have some limitations. Well-established techniques based on chromatography combined with mass spectrometry are available for assessing the oligomeric fragments of glycosyl hydrolase (GH) activities 3, 4 . However, these approaches are labor intensive and generally low-throughput. Methods based on the measurement of reducing sugars such as the dinitrosalicylic acid 5 and Nelson-Somogyi 6 assays are widely used for assessing GH activities. However, these assays have limited throughput and can be prone to side-reactions. Individual chromogenic polysaccharide substrates, such as azurine cross-linked (AZCL) are widely used for determination of enzyme activities, but purchasing all of the substrates separately and manually distributing the substrate powders within the assay plate can be cumbersome and costly 7 .
We have developed a new generation of chromogenic polymer hydrogel (CPH) substrates based on chlorotriazine dyes that, when used in conjunction with a 96-well filter plate, form a high-throughput assay system. Additional Insoluble Chromogenic Biomass (ICB) substrates were developed which provide information about substrate availability within complex polymer mixtures, such as those that exist in lignocellulosic biomass. Each substrate can be produced in one of four colors, and different colored substrates can be combined in a single well. In this protocol is shown that this methodology can be applied to a wide variety of polysaccharides and proteins and the potential for screening GHs, lytic polysaccharide monooxygenases (LPMOs) and proteases. to remove extant activation solution. It is also possible to use a centrifuge at 2,700 x g for 10 min for this step instead of the vacuum manifold. 3. Wash the CPH substrates by adding 100 µl sterile water and apply vacuum (or centrifugal force) to remove the stabilizer. Repeat this step two more times and the plates are now ready to use. NOTE: Mixing the reaction in the assay kit plate during the incubation is crucial for achieving a consistent and reproducible result. CPH substrates are stable up to 90 °C. The incubation time should be increased up to 24 hr when testing culture broths containing unknown enzyme concentrations with CPH substrates. Note that appropriate incubation times depend on the activity of the enzyme(s), but in general if there is no detectable activity within 24 hr, it is likely that the enzyme will not degrade the tested substrate. An active enzyme is degrading the insoluble chromogenic polysaccharides of the CPH substrate into soluble chromogenic oligosaccharides, which are visible as colored supernatant. 4. Place the clean product plate inside the vacuum manifold with the spacer block inside. 5. Place the assay kit plate on top and apply vacuum (maximum negative pressure of -60 kPa). It is also possible to use a centrifuge at 2,700 x g for 10 min. . NOTE: In case of screening unknown enzymes, we suggest making a dilution series in order to obtain more detailed data about the dynamic range of enzyme's activity.
Enzyme reaction

Representative Results
The high-throughput and multiplexing capacity of this assay is based on insoluble chromogenic polymer (or protein) hydrogel (CPH) substrates arranged in 96-well filter plates. Enzymes as well as negative controls are added to the assay kit plate ( Figure 1A ) and the enzymes degrade the corresponding substrate producing a colored supernatant ( Figure 1B) . After the reaction is finished, the supernatant is transferred into a clearwell product plate and the absorbance can be measured directly using a spectrophotometer suitable for 96-well plates ( Figure 1C ).
An example of a dose response of CPH-arabinoxylan to xylanase at different concentrations of the enzyme (0.00 -0.75 U/ml) is shown in Figure  1D where the decreasing enzyme concentration can be observed visually. A more detailed spectrophotometric quantification can be used to plot the absorbance versus enzyme concentration ( Figure 1E) . The signal intensity corresponds to the enzyme activity. The reproducibility of the assay is shown by the error bars (standard error of mean, SEM, of three replicas). More detailed experiments on the reproducibility of this assay are published elsewhere 8 .
Figure 1. Xylanase treatment of CPH-arabinoxylan. A)
A scheme of the assay kit plate with the CPH substrate (e.g., CPH-arabinoxylan) loaded into 96-well filter plate wells just before the addition of enzymes 1 and 2 and the buffer-only control (enzyme 1 had endo-xylanase activity); B) Degradation of CPH-arabinoxylan by enzyme 1 produced a colored supernatant; C) Upon vacuum-assisted filtration of the supernatants in to the product plate, the absorbance is measured spectrophotometrically; D) product plate containing the reaction products after treatment of CPH-arabinoxylan in 4 different colors with different concentrations of endo-β-1,4-xylanase in 100 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5 for 60 min at room temperature; E) Quantification of the reaction products from D using spectrophotometry. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
There are different options for using this assay in enzyme screening. One option is to use a 96-well plate containing different polysaccharides for screening, e.g., a small number of (purified) endo-enzymes with unknown activity. In this case the result will show which polysaccharides are degradable by the target enzyme. To show this principle, an endo-cellulase was tested against different CPH substrates at 25 °C. Three different enzyme concentrations (0.5 U/ml, 1.0 U/ml and 5 U/ml) were incubated for 30 min. The result is clearly visible in the product plate (Figure 2A) . The product sheet for this endo-cellulase provided by the supplier specifies side-activity for xyloglucan (tamarind), barley β-glucan, glucomannan, birchwood xylan and low side-activity for galactomannan. Consistent with this, activity additional to cellulase was found against CPH-β-glucan (barley), CPH-xyloglucan (tamarind), CPH-xylan (beechwood) and low activity against CPH-galactomannan ( Figure 2B ). Glucomannan was not tested. The same CPH substrates were digested with commercial available enzymes (three different enzyme concentrations: 0.1 U/ml, 0.5 U/ml and 1.0 U/ml) used as positive controls under the same conditions than the previous experiment. All substrates were degraded by the positive control enzyme and the signal intensity increased corresponding to higher enzyme concentration ( Figure 2C ).
Figure 2. Eight different CPH substrates were incubated under agitation at 25 °C for 30 min. A)
The product plate of different CPH substrates digested with an endo-cellulase, at different concentrations. B) Quantification of the activity and various side activity of the endocellulase. The error bars represent the standard error of mean of three replicas. C) Activity of different commercial enzymes to the corresponding CPH substrate (endo-cellulase and 2-HE-cellulose; E-LAMSE and CPH-pachyman, CPH-curdlan, CPH-β-glucan (barley); E-XYAN4 and CPHxylan, E-XEGP and CPH-xyloglucan, E-BLAAM and CPH-amylose, E-BMACJ and CPH-galactomannan; all enzymes from Megazyme). The error bars represent the standard error of mean of two replicas. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
The insoluble chromogenic biomass (ICB) substrates are a useful addition to the chromogenic substrate repertoire because they retain in part the natural arrangement of polysaccharides in plant cell walls which are the major constituent of biomass. CPH and ICB substrates are used in our example to analyze the secreted enzymes of Phanerochaete chrysosporium when cultivated in liquid medium. The plate setup of the assay kit plate is shown in Figure 3A , with 19 CPH substrates and 5 ICB substrates (4 wells for each substrate, Figure 3B ). P. chrysosporium was cultivated for three days and then the culture supernatant analyzed. Therefore, 125 µl 200 mM buffer was transferred to each well and 25 µl culture supernatant added. Three different pH conditions have been tested using sodium acetate buffer pH 4.0, sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.0 or pH 8.0 (Figure 3C) . The plate was incubated shaking (150 rpm) at 25 °C for 2 hr.
, while other methods are available for exoacting enzymes 11, 12 . The limitation of this assay kit lies in the detection of endo-enzyme activity, as CPH as well as the ICB substrates are not degradable by exo-enzymes most likely due to steric hindrance arising from the dye and crosslinker molecules 8 .
The assay is performed in a 96-well format and individual reactions take place in the wells. The reaction has to be mixed in the plate to receive reproducible data. The resulting supernatants are filtered into a product plate where the absorbance of each well can be quantified using absorbance spectrometry. The basic principles and the layout of the assay are shown in Figure 1 . The assay consists of an assay plate (a 96-well filter plate) with the substrates, and after incubation with enzymes, the supernatant is filtered through into a clear well plate and the absorbances are read providing a semi-quantitative measurement of enzyme specificity and activity. It has been shown, that this screening assay using CPH substrates can be also used in an agar plate format, where the soluble reaction products create a colored halo after overnight incubation. 8 The assay kits can be used to screen purified enzymes and their potential side-activities as demonstrated in Figure 2 . Side-activities can arise from a single enzyme and its promiscuous specificity but also from a fact that the sample analyzed is a mixture of different enzymes and their synergic effect needs to be studied. Additionally, as it has been shown in previous studies, that enzyme cocktails, gut microbiota 13 and culture broths from fungi 8 as well as endogenous plant enzyme and bacteria (unpublished data) can be used as an enzyme source.
ICB substrates address complex mixtures of cell wall components often encountered in industrial processes of biomass breakdown. These substrates are designed to evaluate polysaccharide availability and provide information about how to effectively optimize degradation cocktails for more efficient degradation output. As illustrated in Figure 3 CPH and ICB substrates can be used in enzyme screening side by siderevealing a wealth of information about enzyme specificity and activity in both the context of the preferred substrate (CPH) and a more natural complex containing other components in addition to the preferred substrate more closely mimicking a macromolecular assembly found in nature (ICB). The use of multiple colors allows for simultaneous detection of different enzyme activities against several substrates which increases the high-throughput and multiplexity of the assay. Spectra of different dyes can be resolved by simple linear regression and in most cases multisubstrate activity can be observed by visual inspection alone. A simulated example of such an experiment and its results is depicted in Figure 4 .
This assay toolbox and the versatility of its application are very well suited for first-level screening of enzymes and culture broths with unknown activities. The most important aspects of this assay are its high-throughput nature, customizability, ease of use and flexibility. With that in mind, we believe that this novel set of tools will greatly improve and speed up enzyme screening processes in industrial as well as academic applications.
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